Ghana Spring Break
March 2-11, 2018

$2,000

Includes $100 non-refundable fee for 7-10 days
(Fee is subject to change)
Flight not included

Join Outreach Global’s 7-10 day educational and cultural tours in Ghana. Registration fees include accommodations, processing fees, in-country transportation, and all scheduled activities. Participants will be responsible for flight and personal insurance. Tours will be available in the fall, summer and spring.

Complete tour application at: http://www.auburn.edu/outreach/global/scheduletrip.htm

Educational and Cultural tours include visiting:
- Educational Institutions
- Historical Sites
- Museums
- National Reserve Parks
- Volunteer Opportunities

Contact:
Dr. Elizabeth Essamuah-Quansah or Mac-Jane Crayton
Office of Outreach Global
334-844-5716
outrglb@auburn.edu
www.auburn.edu/outreach/global
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